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DEDICATION

To the Glory of God, Father, Son and Holy Ghost.

To the Glorious Saints, hnown and unhnoun.

To the Christians who qre to fpllow us, ))et unborn:

And to whom it is our duty qnd our ioy to bear

witness of Christ the King.
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My Dea r Parishioners,
''Tl.re Churcl.r" is not a Bunch

of Clergymen. It is a great familY
of ordinar'5, lay-people, in rvhich a
relatively small number of Bishops
and Priests are io c ltrded.

So it is not surprising tl.rat
mar.ry of tlre great movements of
life in the Cl.rulch have been "lay"
(arr..l not cleric:rl) tt:or ements in
origin.

For example -- the Franciscan
movement, and ttr zt large exte.nt
the Evangeiistic Revival, .,,'r,ere Lay
Movements: and tlre eally Church
itself 'rvas, in zr sense a Lav Nlove-
ment.

"Christian Stervardship," which is su'ceping over the whole Church toclal', is
thought by many to be one of tl.rese great lrovements of life in the Chulch.
Certainly, spe:rl<ing personally, I have knos'n notlring since I lvas ordained 2l 

"vears
ago, whicl.r has hit parishes with such an impact, and caused so lnanv chut'chmen to
tl.rink:rnd to act. And it is essentially a lay movement; which 1 believe may rvell
tlrrn oLlt to be ir revolutionary force for good.

As a priest I must say that I vier'v this Lay l,Iovement witl.r eager hope and
in te re st.

I believe it has already brought neu, life to oul palish, and that it can :rntl rvill
help more tban arrything else-to knit trs all together as a loving, r,ital far.t.ril)' ot
Gocl in t his place.

I beg all of you wl.ro colne to the Parish Supper, zrncl all rvho reacl these u'ords
at honre, to think deeply about the demands which this Campaign ntalies, zttlcl tl:e
promises of God's blessings which it conficlently affirms,

For if tl.rese demands and promises are f rom Cod then it is vital to us incliviciu:rlly
and to the Church we love that we accept ancl claim them.

It is because I believe that they are from God that I am baching-by my general
enthusiastic support and by my own pledge of sacriffcizrl giving-this great Lal'man's
Campaign.

Sincerely Your Friend and Vicar,

bouiJ dl.u.n".



Our Church

1866-1960

The churcl.r <-rf St. John the
Divine rvas consecra ted on
October 24th 1866. 'f [re first
vical rvas the Rev. J. Auden
and he u,as follor,ved by the
Rev. S. O. i\iiller, 1877- 1908,
the Rev. W. Gardner I 908- I 910,
the Rev. T. Lervis 1910-1925,
the Rer'. NI. Spinnel, 1925-1934,
the Rev. P. H. t\'lills 1935-.l941,
the Rev. A. G. F. Barl<er" l94l -
1952, the Rev. F. W. Osborn
1952-1957 and the present r icar
the Rev. Davicl Stevens.

During the incumbencl' of trr. Niills the 9 a.m. Pari:l: Euchalist, s'hic[.r has

proved to be verl' successful, rvas introduced in place of the t 1 a.nr. Sung Euch:rrist.
Durir.rg the last 25 years tve have hacl nranv ntissions conducted b1, outstanc{ing

members of Anglican religious comnrul.rities, rnissions u'hich [.rave lifted our
congregations onto a l.rigl.rer spilitual plaue. The Anglican Yottng Peop)e's

Associatior.r u,as introduced to the parish by Fr. Barker and l.ras greatly benefited
the youth of t[.re parish.

Torvards the end of trr'. &Iitls' ministrl, the old scollt roonl, lvhich served as

Church Hall and Sunday School, was cottdemned as unsafe and so the Ner'v llall
Appeal Fund was launched. The response to this was excellent and tbe
subscription totalled over €5,000. Owing to the post war restrictions on building
materials we could not wait for the church hall of our dreams ancl had to be

content rvith a second-hand building rvhich rvas opened orr May Sth, 1949. Since
tl.ris time it l.ras been used for Sunday Scl.rool and social gatherings.

The hall is norv becoming worse for u'ear, and rvill soon have to be replaced
by a more durable structure. This need, combined witlr the increase in running
costs and the necessity of repairing tlre fabric of the church itself, is one reaso{l
for launching our Christian Stervardship Campaign.



The Family of Chnst

The family of Christ in Horninglou'unites to offer r.vorship evely Sundat
rrornir.:g at the Parish Eucharist. l-his is the great famill, occasion of
the rveel< but r'vorship is not lin.riteci to Sunda1,s, for the celeblation of the
Holy Communion begins eaclr dar', and evensong is said or sung everv
n ig ht.

T[.re unity bred by corporate rvorship flou's over into :rln:ost every aspect
of life. The cl.rildren :rre eciucatecl in the Faith by the Sundal, Schools.
Varied needs of the parish are met [r1' the Scouts, the Guic{es and the
Anglican Young People's Association.

Tire work of the parisl.r is sharecl bv members of the fanril1,. Some help
by clecorating the church building, others by n.raintaining the churchyard,
yet others by olganising the lilother's Union, the Young Wives and some by
helpir.rg tl.re clergf in visiring [romes in the parish.

Social er.ents are organised and enjoyed b;, the members of the parisl.r.
Games cricket, soccer and tennis, are played.

We offer our r.vorship, our worl<, our play, to God; but our dedication is
not complete. We:rre dedicating oLr money to our individual families and
to ourselves, giving only what is left over to God.



Our Greatest Need

To recognise that rve have to give if we are to live a full life is
our greatest need. [-one11' people' without famil;' or frier:ds, know this'

Tl.rey lavish affection on pets, on their house, ot.t anything to provide an

outlet for their rreed to Sive .

More fortunate people give lavishly; mone) to their fzrr.nily, tinre to

their friends; and they devote their talents and tl.reir energy to their jobs.

But the people wl.ro profess faith in God know that He [.ras the first

claim, not only on our mone)' but on our time and our devotion We

have received all we possess f rom God. we trold our nlolle)/, our time. our

taler.rts and our very lives irr trust, and we, as stewards, have to render an

account of oul stewardshiP.

This campaign may seem to be aimed at our pockets, but it is really

aimed at our souls. "Whele thy treasure is, there will thy heart be also "

The organisers of this campaign believe that anyone who faces conscienti-

ously the question "What do I owe to God ?" and who responds accordingly

will experience an immense deepening of his or her spiritual life and will

{ind a joy be.vond human understanding.

"Whomsoet sr seehs to satte his Lif e

will lose it,

And whomsoever loses l:,js life
wiLl preserve it,"



Our responsibilities

The family of Cl-rrist in Horninglow
neecls to give.

Missions
'l-he vitalll iurportant s'ork
ol the Clttrrclt ovet'seas is

stllntecl b5' lacli of rnoneY.

Diocesan needs .

Neu, churches rnust be built
to meet tl.re sPiritual needs of
the new housing estates.

Churcl.r scl.rools are required
to provide our children with
a sound knowledge of their
religion and to enable them
to preserve t heir inheritance.

Our

MR, J, NOBLE
Steering Committee Chairman

There are many parishes Poorer
than ours. They should have a

Cer.rtral Loan Fur.rd to help them

perforrn their tasks.

Stipends of Clergl and la1-

r,vorkers are inadequate.

parish needs money .

We wish to mark our centenar)'

in 1966 by repairing and extend-

ing tl.re present church building.

An urgent requirement is the
replacement of tbe 1';resent and

dilapidated 1.rut b1, a permanent

Church Hall.



Mainly
fo,

Women

If you Iook througl.r this brochure vou
rvill find many pictules of velr, manv
men but of only one rvoman.

Does this mean women have no part
to play in the general life of the church
and in this camp:rign in particular ?

BY NO MEANS!
REN1E[,1BER - There could have been

no Christian Churc'h at all if a r,voman

had not said
.RE IT UNTO ME'

REMEMBER - The Church i[self is called "Motl.rer Church"

How incongruous "Father Church" would sound !

REMEM BER - That in this parish the Hostesses have been the bacli-

room girls without u,hom no campaign could have been possible.

So long as the world lasts it r,vill be primaril5' r'von.ren lvho in each
generatiorr bring the c[.rurc[.r to birth.

The organisers of this campzrign believe that if u'e dedicate our mone\:
to God the impact upon tl.re entire life of the parish will be irnmense.
The increased income rvill be rvelconre. But the extension ancl

deepening of our spiritu:rl experience is the main air.n and u'e l.lelieve

that this will be the outco,re of sacrificial giving.



AIM

WHY ?

'The Campaign

To raise 312,000 in tl.rree years.

To meet or-rr obligations to members of Christ's family
ove rsea s.

To treble our giving to the diocese.

To make the parish financially self-supporting.

HOW ?

Atl families connected u'ith the Church, or u,ho use the
Church, will be given the ol.rportunity to make a sacriffce
to God.

WHEN ?

Tlained r.nenrbers of the parish u'ill r.isit lromes during
the ten d:r1 s follorving tl.re Parish Supper to offer their
help and guidance in making this crucial decisior.

MR, S, PAYTON
Inltial Gilts Chairman

Sacrificial giving is primarily

spiritual not a financial

decision.



The Visitor

. Men *'l-ro have voluoteered
{or the task r.vill visit your homes.

They come to he)p you make what is

always a difficult decision. Brrt tbe

decision is 1ouls.

They do not demand a pledge. They

have tro fixed sum in mind. They

help and ofier guidance only if asked

to do so.

MR. H, STO\E
Executive Committee ChairmaLr

MR P, FARREN
Teams Chairman

These men have given largely of their
time to train themselves for this task.

They have themselves made generous

sacrificial gi{ts.

Their job is not an easy one. Please

welcome them into your homes and

listen sympathetically to what they
have to say. They have dedicated
themselves to this work because they
believe that they are thereby con-
forming to the will o{ God.



The sacrif icial gift

N1R, I, BOWDEN
T.ainirls Cltairman

This is the most important declsron

that u'e shall ever have to make.

Before rl,e make it we should con-
sider the follo*,ing points;

1. our faith in Christ crucified.

2. Irorv wrlling ar e we ro lrusr in
God.

3. our {inancial ability.

4. our *'illingness to sacrifrce.

MR, w, BARGE
ArralEements Chairman

A weekly gi{t is a fundamental

aim o{ the campaign. Bringing the

money to Church is part of our act

of worship. parr ol tlre dedicarion

of our whole lives to God.

The pled€e is not a promise to the

Church. It is a statement of our own

intent - to ourselves,

Equal sacrifice is sought - not equal

gifts.



There a.re two seas

There are two seas in Palestine. One is fresh and {ish are in it. Splashes o{ green

adorn its banks. Trees spread their branches over it, and stretch their roots to sip its

healing water. Along its shores the,children play.

The river Jordan makes this sea with sparkling q'ater from the hills. So it laughs in
the sunshine. And men build tbeir houses near it, and birds make their nests; and every

kind of life is happier because it is there.

The River Jordan {lows on south into another sea. There is no splash of fish, no

flutter-ing leaf, no sot.tg of birds, no children's laughter. Travellers choose another route

unless on rrrgent business. The air hangs heavy about its waters and neither man nor

l beast nor bird witl drink. 'What makes this di{ference in these neighbour seas ? Not
the River Jordan. Not the soil in which they Iie; nor the country round about.

This is the difference. The Sea of Galilee receives, but does not keep the Jordan;

for every drop that flows into it, another flows out. The giviDg and receiving go in equal

measure. The other sea is shrewder, hoarding its income jealously. It will not be

tempted into any generous impulse. Every drop it gets, it keeps. The Sea of Galilee
gives and lives. The other sea gives nothing. It is named the Dead Sea-

There are two seas in Palestine. There are two kinds of people in the world.

Campaign Pra)ter

O Great and Glorious God and Our Lord Jesus Christ,
Enlighten we beseech thee the darkness of our minds.

Give us a right faith, a certain hope, a pet{ect charity:
Grant that we may know thee and in all things act accordiDg

to thy most holy aud per{ect will. Amen
S. Francis of Assisi


